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LATEH FHOM CALIFOBNIA.

Jar roicr sxpiuss

Sr. Joseph, Oct. 22 -c- JlTforoia dates of

tl rt UUh itist,, uad Oregon of tbe 7th toat ,

buv.' been received by the pony express, am-veljhj- s

.rternoon. , ....,,.,
n..- - i)f.gni nvor and ma. I arnv i orn

at Yreko, Northern California, ycsti-rduy-
,

brineinic dates from Vancouver, a loan on

Itiih Columbia river, to the. 3d instant, M.

Hcheiher bad jutt arrived at that place with n.
nHtvs of the masaacre bv tbi Snake Indium
cf ao entire emigrant train consisting of forty,

nil peroos, nineteen of whom were men aud

tha balance women and children.' The party
rnj first attacked about fi'iy Biilos west of

the Salmon Falls no tbe 1Mb cl September,

This attack lasted about one hour. The
tlieo withdrew and alloweJ tbe train to pro
need five miles, when they again attacked the

tniifi.
This ugbt lted two days and one nipM.

On the aftersoon of the 10th the Indiaoahad
possession of the whole train with the excep-

tion

Lust

of six men, who being mouuted escaped.
9
I

Alter travelling through the woods for nine 3

days tbe six survivors were again attacked, 4

and Cve of the pnrty killed. Mr. Bcbeiber 8
6

alone escaped by hiding to the bushes. After 7

traveling seven days without food, he was 9
9

found in an exhaopted condition by some per-
sons

10

who took bim to the Dalles. Of the II
nineteen males in the parly, sis were dischar-
ged

18.
soldiers from Fort Hall. Mr. Scheibrr

is tbe only survivor. He says that the six
ojeo who Bed on horaib ick did not leave until
the Indians had complete possession of tbe
train, and from the screams of the wotneo and
children he waa led to believe that the wbole
party were butchered.

OREGON'.
Salem. Oregon. Oct. 2 Messrs. Baker and

Xegmith were elected to tbe United States
Senate to day. There was a complete fusion
of the Douglas nod Republican partius. The
vote for Baker was 26, and for Neamith 27.
The greatest anxiety prevailed during tbe
several balloting?, because in the previous
bulHila Baker and Xusmilbcuwe within one
of boiog elected.

Proceedings of tho Borough Council'
Sc.nburv, October 22d, 1860.

Council met. pursuant to notice. Chief
Burgess in tbe chair. Members present,
PacUer, Zettlemoyer, Boyer, Bright, Grant,
Bucher and zJewnrt.

Rending of minutes of last meeting dis
tiensed with.

On motioD of Mr. Orunt, ResoUtd, That
tbe collector giro bail for double the aoiouut in

of Ueroueb. Konu and Poor loses.
On motion of Mr. Grant, lietulned, That

the Treasurer give bail in double the sum of at
all the taxes.

On motion of Mr. Boyer, Resolved, That
the High Constable be directed to see that
do iniury be done to tbe trei-- planted on the
river bunk in front of the Doroogb, in tbe
public square, in Market street, around tbe
Grave Yord, or in any of the streets of tbe
Borough, and should be at any time discover
that the said trees have been injured by any
person, be proceed against such person or
persons, coder the direction of tbe attorney

a
for tbe Conucil.

On motion of Mr. Packer, Resolved, That
nn order be granted William L. i)ewart for
$100 part pay on the judgment he holds
against the .Borough.

On motion of Mr. Dojer, Resolved, That
tbe Street Commissioner be directed to open
tbe gutters in Market Btreet, from the Nor-

thern Central Railroad East to the gut, on
both sides of said street.

On motion, adjourned, to meet on Monday,
tbe 5th day of November next, at 6 o'clock,
P. M. JNO. W. BUCUER, Clerk.

rrocoedlngs of the Democratic Stand-
ing Committee of Northumberland

County.
At a meeting of the Democratic Standing

Committee of Northumberland couuty, held
iu tbe borough of Sunbury, October 23d,
1660, the following preamble and resolutions
were ouaniniousiy adopted

Wuereas, Tbe straight out Douglas elec-

toral ticket has been withdrawn by tbe com
mittee which adopted it, and tbe fusion, as
adoDted by tbe Democratic State Central
Committee at CreBson, bus been annulled by

said committee, therefore be it
Resolved. That the Democracy of Nor- -

thnmberlaod county are hereby earnestly
recommended to turn out in their strength on
the 6th of November next, and voto tbo
electoral ticket framed Bt Reading, by the
Democratic State Convention, computed cf
the following gentlemen, to wit t

ELECTORS AT LA I! OI.

Ricuabd Vaus, Geo. 11. KtlM,
DISTRICT ILECTOHS.

1. Frederick A. Server,
2. William C. Patteriou,
3. Joseph Crockett,
4. John G. Brenner,
!. George W. Jacob,
C. Churles Kelly,
7. Oliver P. James,
8. David Schull,
9. Joel L. Lightner,

10. Samuel S. Uniher,
11. Thomas li. Walker,
12. Stephen S. Winchester,
13. Joseph Laubach,
14. Isaac Reckbow,
15. George D. Jackson,
16. John A. Ahl,
17. Joel B. Danntr,
18. Jesse R Crawford,
la. Horatio N. Lee,
SO. Josbut B. Howell,
21. Nathaniel P. Fetlensas,

eomuel Marshall,
illiain Book,

21. Byron D. Hamlin,
25. Gaylord CLurcb.

A Cabd From tub Guovia Sl Basis 8. M

Co. The public, iu tbeir eagerness to supply
themselves with Sewing Machines niakiug
the Grover & Baker stitb, must not forget to
purchase them of tbe parties who alone are
authorized to sell them. All purchasers aud
oseri of fraudulent niac-hine-s of this class will
tie visited with ctituin prosacution. Those
who have already been induced to buy these
fraudulent marbines can purchase a license
for tbeir uso before prosecution on proper ap-

plication. All uiucbines sewiug from two
spools, and iu which oue needle only pnt ra-

tes the cloth, and having a feed which allows
the inuleriul to be turoeJ at will, are infringe.
CIS nl.

Groves & Rakish 8 M.'Co.
435 Hioadway, N. Y.

A CardFkom F. i.i as Down, Ja All per-

sons are cautioued not to make, deal in, or
ota any Sewing Macbiuos which sew from two
spools and muke tbe stitch known as the
Grover & Baker stitch. Helen the same are
purchased from tbe Grover liuLer Sewing
Machine Company, or tbeir Ageois, or Licen-
sees, and stamped uuder my patent of Septem
ber 10, 1946.

Said Cocipany, and their Licensees, alone
re legally authorized uuder their own patents

and nif said patent, during the extended term
thereof, to make and sll this kind ol bewmg
Machine, and all others are piracies upon my
said patent, and ill be dealt with accordingly
wbereever found.

New York. Ei.us Uowk.J.

Tbe Sunbury trelcs, since Monday last,
are stopping at tbe Dew depot, on Broadway.
Tbe Catawiasa trains, we are informed, will

alao stop at tbe same place, on or about the
lit cf fcow iLUr. Mxltonian, 19 in.

THE AMERICAN.

BTJNBUBY, FA. vote

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1860

B."MAS8EB, Editor and Proprietor.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS).

In the Regular Convention.
FOB I'ltESUIGNT,

"STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS, of Illinois.
FOR

mUSCHEl V. JOHNSON, of Georgia. of

FRtSIDFMlAl. 1 IU TORS.
Electors at Lnige.

PlcD Vatz, Jom Oass. !

riots t:atricta.
Julin Alexander,
Frederick Moever, 14 Uevahuve,
U mlftfT M dryer, 15 Or 'rj, D Jnckmn,
tdw-nr- Wtmioan, IS William I. Omgx,
U W . Jnoobv. 17 Joel H iMnner,
Jwee;li Powitult, IS Jwt R. Cruwfutd,
laniah Jattipi, 1 Finncia Lucre,
George 13 Stllzel, So J B lloweil,
J "hu Bine. l John CiU'tiu,
Geote Grose, OT S'imarl MnrihaJ,
William I., dmwvt, V3 Willmm B.mk,

B. wmcuester. v4 Jntnee . Laoiiard,
95 Otykirri Cbuich.

Nomiaatioiifl of the Constistntional Union
Party.

FOR rRESIDENT,

JOIITT BELL, of Tenncsee.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

EDWARD EVERETT, of Mass.

Republican Nominations.

FOR PRESIDENT.

AURAIIAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HANNIBAL IIAMLIN, of Maine.

U3 Lost Some day last week, it is sup
posed in Fawn street, a plain gold breast-pin- .

with glass front, oblong shaped. Tbe finder
will be rewarded by leaving it at this office,

E7 Anhiversary or tui Reformation.
On Wednesday evening next, the 3Ut iiiol., Clod

willing, an aJJrens will bo delivered by the
Paator at the Lutheran Church, in this place,

commemoration of the Reformation of the
Sixteenth Century. The christian public is

respectfully invited to attond. Services to begin

CJ o'clock.

63T Author's IIomk Magazine Tbe No
vember number of this excellent periodical is

already before os, filled with tbe usual quanti-

ty of reading matter besides numerous em
bellishments, including the latest styles and
fuehions for tbe ladies.

sy Wo observe in tho Harrisburg papers
notice of the death of an interesting young

lady, the only daughter of tbe Hon. Joseph
Casey of Ilarrisbarg while on a visit at Lew
isburg.

(3 New Millikekt Goods. We call at
teotion to tbe advertisement of Miss Jose.
pbine Shaw, of this pla:e, who Las just
returned from Philadelphia with a handsome
assortment of Drees and Millinery Goods,
Furs, and a Dumber of other articles, iodis
pensable to a lady's toilet. Tbe ladies all
coocnr in saying that Miss Shaw exercises
mncb good taste and judgment is ber selec
tion of goods.

QT A. G. Curtin, the Governor elect, has
been very ill at Philadelphia but is sufficiently
recovered to return borne.

CS" Battle of Volturno. The King of
Naples with 30,000 men mude a sudden
attuck, in the oight upon Garibaldi, but after
a Eght of eight hoors, the Neapolitans were
rooted with s loss of of 3,000. Garibaldi
took 5,000 prisoners.

X3T Tui Gold Dollaii. The circulation of
one dollar gold coins it to bs withdrawn. Tho
Secretary of the Treasury pertitts in the late
determination of recoining them into doub!

eaglee. Three ruilliona are now undergoing tin

cbauge of denomination in the Thiladalphia Mint.

O" Ratlroad Accidents. On Thursday
morning, one or tbe curs or the op tram on

in Aackawaona Bioomsburg road, was
thrown off tbe tbe track, at tbe Montou
works at Danville, by au obstruction on tbe
road next day the axle of tbe tender brok
oo tbe down train below Danville and caused

crash, but fortunately do personal injuries
were sustained, excepting some slight bruises
by some of tbe employees on tbe train.

Apples. Tbe scarcity of apples I

eastern Pennsylvania, Las induced tbe ex
portatioo of large numbers from tbe Stati of
New York over tbe railroads. Almost every
day car loads pass through this place. O

rborsdey last we observed a boat load ou
tbe river at Northumberland, containing
many choice varieties such as Greenings,
Newtown Pippins, kSpitziubergs, and others
at 2 per barrel.

Cyius Latk Excursion. We publis
tbis week some extracts from tbe Pbilade
pbia papers, giving an account of tbe late
excursion from Philadelphia to this place,
over ine Heading,

....
Mine Hill aud Sbamokirr itauey roads. 1 be excursionists numbered

over three hundred individuals many of tbe
being among the most solid men of Puiladt
pbia and vicinity.

Jl la seldom that so large a body, repre
Homing tbe wealth, enterprise and intelli.
gence of our couimerciul metropolis, are
brought together, as there was on this occa- -

ion: I here were but few if any hangers-on- .

aa Is often the case in excursions of this kind.
A list of tbe uames would show that ull the
leading interests of the city were represented
by many of ber best and most distinguished
Cltiiruk.

C3' The next Legislature will he so tho-
roughly Opposition that the few Democrats
will be almost entirely overshadowed. Io
tbe Senate there will bo only six Duuiocrats

hardly enough to prevent the seed of IV
Miuvravjr iruiu ruuujuy qui, UUItiSS Well guar.

The (louse will fare but little better
having only 29 out of tbe 100 members.
Such lessons are, however, not always lost.
The Democracy is sometimes puoithed, and
that punishment is Dot always undeserved,
but is most generally the result of careless,
oess, if Dot the recklessness of politicians, who
pay mors attention io lbs spoils than to lbs
principles of the party.

& Tm Elktoral Tirsi--r Tbe County
Standing Committee have, will be seen
Issued a circular reeommendfog tbe Beading

electoral ticket, tbe straight out Doeslat
ticket, formed at Cressooa, having been with-

drawn. W understand that all tbe electors
named on tbe Reading ticket are willing 16

vote for Douglas. If this is to there can be
little or do difference, bnt we would not vote
for any elector opposed to, or unwilling to

for Stephen A. Douglas, tbe regular
candidate and nominee of the party. The

Reading ticket will be found among the pro

ccedings of tbe Standing Committee. The

itrafgbt out Donglas ticket, is still at tbe
bead of our columns.

fj" The new route from Philadelphia to
Sunbury, is the shortest and most direct
route as will be seen by tbe following table

distances t

Philadelphia to Schuylkill Flaven, 69 miles.
Schuylkill Haven to Junction, 28 "
Junction to Sunbury, 27 "

Total. 141
of

CJ" Judge Douglas' vindication of himself

gainst tbo miserable and absurd charges in

'gnrd to tbe slavery clause in tbe Kansas
Constitution, completely annihilates his Blan

erers, from the President down.

CsjT The city papers notice the death of
William D. Wbsrtoo, of Wilmingtoo Del

are, brother of tbe late C. D. Wharton of

this place, who was accidentally killed on the
Norristown Railroad last week. Tbe deceas'

d served in tbe Mexican War and was I
worthy citizeD.

IfJ" 0 kenan. We understand, one of the
late excursionists from Philadelphia to tbis
place, a burly looking chap, passed himself

(T at Northumberland as the veritable John
C. Heenan, end was entertained with a grand
blow out.

UT The installation of the Tope in Jerusalem
has been augmented by the Preoch press. A rail
road would place Jerusalem within one hour of
the Mediterranean, and it would be very nearly
as convenient for the Catholic world aa Rome is

now end would add much to the advance of
Christianity in the Fast. The French army in
Syria can easily take poisetnion of Palestine, if
the Sultan should dare refute a demand for
in fact thry say it would be the easiest way to
aettlo the Roman question.

C7 Another Fcunack. Mewr. William
M. Clymer and Company are making propara
tipna o build an Anthracite Furnace at Reading,

Lkr lioDBEHT. A robbery waa committed
Lewihhurg on Saturday night last, by enterin
the dwelling of Francis Wilson, and stealing $50
and a watch, and various other articles.

(ST A man was run over, by one of the night
trains, near Wataontonn. on Tuesday, cutting
off one of hit leg", cauaing death in a few hours
after.

From the N-- l ti:e Philadelphia Inquirer.

GRAND fiAILROAD EXCUKSIOJI.
OPENISQ OF A NEW ROt'TK TO Sl'NUVHT.

BANQUETS AT SUNBURY.
Participation of 400 1'hiladdphiant.

On Thursday the formal opeuing took place
wiiich celebrated tbe direct connection of
Sunbury with Philadelphia, by means of the
Heading, the Miue Hill and tbe sbamoki
valley railroads. A short time since tb
link joining the two latter roads wsa finished
and by Ibis means the party which lett Pbua
delphia were enabled, without a single Chang
or cars, to pass over tne wbole distance of
about a hundred aud forty miles. Tbe cere
monieB wbicb inaugurated this event will be
long remembered by those who participated
in them, lor not only did tbe deligtitlul weatb
er wbicb attended us during tbe greater par
of tbe trip, end the excellent orangenieDts of
tbose having chargo, teud to render the ex
cursion pleasant, but the route passed ova
also carried the party through one of tbe
most interesting regions of tbe State, and ex
bibiled to them some ot tbe vast internal
resources or I enneylvama and ber Croat
capabilities lor uiineiai development.

leaving tbe river above Schuylkill Haven
we Boon arrived at Cressooa, where a most
hearty and acceptable welcome was given us
to the Mine Hill road. The train stopped ;

a hospitable summons to lunch followed, and
strauge 08 it muy appear, nut a single roan of
the party refused the oO'er. We lett Cresso-na- ,

at about two o'clock, and ufter a abort
ride were in the heart of one of our great coal
regions. Oo every side, as the truio hurried
along, tbe results of railroad enterprise were
manliest, and tbe evideuces or tbat mineral
wealth wbicb will eveutually give to Penn
sylvania a position and importance whicb do
otbor State can possess. Ail along tbe line
of tbe road flourishing towns have grown up,
lateral roads bave been built, tbe extensive
collieries afford employment for thousands of
men, and in place ol tbe reeble trade of old
times there was, during tbe last year, an
amount of coul exported amounting to almost
two millions of tons. The great advantages
procured to our State by tbe Mine Hill road,
exhibit forcibly tbe necessity of a similar en
terprise id places as yet ondeveloped, and we
have do doubt tbat tbo opportunity afforded
to our citizens of personally observing tbese
improvements will give additional vigor to
their endeavors in other directions. Tbe
most striking natural feature and greatest tri-

umph of the engineering art which we wit-

nessed during tbe trip was at tbat point
where tbe roud crosses tbe Broad Mooulain.
Wiudiog around the face of tbis natural bar-
rier, wbicb for so long a time proved an in-

surmountable obstai-l- to progress, tbe road
ascends rapidly and easily to tbe summit, ond
from there a prospect is presented which
more than equals in its grand beauty tbe
magnificent view from the Alleghany summit
ou the Pennsylvania Central. In tbe dis-

tance, fur to the left, Potlsville can be dis
covered, almost bidden by tbe hills io wbicb
it is embosomed, while at our feet is spread
a valley active with all tbe signs of lile and
industry: and as we stand at ibis position,
and look back upon the coming windings of
our course tnroogu tbe mountain passes, and
its Dual bold asceut, we realize tbe wonder
ful achievements of the human iutolluct over
material difficulties.

We descended by two Inclined plsnes tbe
one 4593 long, with aiise of 313 feet, tbe
other 4709 feet by 409 and shortly after
reacoeu ine roiisviiie aud SUamokia Valley
road, over whicb we were conveyed toSuubu- -

ry. No trouble or dauger was experienced
at tbis portion of the route, although, to
increase tbe facilities for passenger travel, a
regular grude has been surveyed, and will,
probably, be constructed as soon as Ibe ne-
cessities ef busiuess demand it. At tbe differ,
ent towns by wbicb we went, the cilixeua
turned out to welcome us j aud at one place
a flag, suspended over tbe train as it passed,
bore the appropriate motto, Another link iu
the great cliuiu of railway, may it never bs bro-
ken." Many gentlemeu iuterested in tbe
excur.iuu joined us before reaching Sunbury,
so tbat when we arrived Ibere, early io tbe
eveniug, our number amouoted to between
three hundred and four hundred. Greeted
with lbs firing or cannon, and escorted to tbs
hotel by a delegation of ciliseos and a fins
band of oio sie. wa Hiaoesed. after iodii tirht

I Bursting ;to adjust curtains ia tbs balls of

the Central note!, and exchange congratola- -

lions over tbe pleasoree of the day, ana
wishes for the prosperity of the railways over
which we bad traveled.

The sonoer boor was not long delayed, and
and Id the large room of tbe Central comfor-
table arrangements bad been mode (or all
tbe guests. To describe tbe varied merits of
tbis repast would not only tantalise tbe

elates of those of oar readers who were Dot topresent, and so wo will merely attempt
short summary of the "flow of soul" whicb
followed. Tbe propbetio rapping of knife

undies and calls to order were succeeded by
general cries for Mr. Fraley, who occupied
the chair, and who, in auswer, tobs amid
great applause.

Mr, rroiey expressed ois grauuvauuu
the great result which we bad witnessed.

ly
He spoke io a lorcioie manner oi me way in
wbicb tbe avenues for intercourse bad been
opened, and tho advantages of communica-
tion carried oat. Lie traced tbe contrast be--

ween tbe wonderful business operaeioos of
tbis nature at present nDd tbeir limited extent
io tbe past, and illustrating bis subject by bis
own personal experience, portrayed the first
railwayed undertakings ana mose wuicu
now see. the diUereuce Detweeo me iiuiu
when a company was considered as doings
wonderful business when loity thousand tons

coal were carried over it, and tbe fact that
now tha Koadine road and bcbuvlkill Navi
gation Company carry about four millions of
tons.

Mr. Fralev's remarks were received with
frequent applause, and upon their conclusion
long continued calls were made lor air. aic- -

Michael. Ac announcement was Diaue tuai
tbis gentleman was Dot present.

Mr. Tucker declining to spesK, dunge
Lewis replied to tbe toast to Pennsjlvauia
in one of bis blight, logical speeches, lie
spoke of tbe rapid improvement of our coon- -

try, aud the necessity lor lurtner auvauce-men- t,

and in concluding paid a biglt compli-
ment to the Sunbury and Erie Railroad,
which was responded to by Mr. Price, one ol

tbe gentlemeu connected wun its manage-
ment. Mr. Price spoke of tbe great advan-
tage whicb the road, when completed, would
prove to Philadelphia and Pennsylvania.
Ue alluded to tne present cooanion oi me
work ; what a small portion comparatively
was unfinished ; tbe necessity of its comple-
tion, and tbe immense lake trade which
would be brought by it to Philadelphia. Mr.
Price has bad opportunities of personally
inspejting the road, and bis views were listen
ed to with great iuterest. Uis speech was a
lavorable oue. and it is to be hoped will aid
in procuring that hearty co operation which
tbo Sunbury and line requires.

In reply to a toast to "Tbe Reading rail-

road the road with the best grades and
greatest tonnage iu the country," its Vice
President, Mr. Steele, responded in a few
telling remarks : and, among other things,
expressed tbe hope tbut tbe Iriendly relations
between tbe roud which he represented and
tho Schuylkill Navigation Company might
long couliouo.

Toasts were also given to the Pennsylva-
nia, Wilmington, Shainokin Valley, Northern
Central, aud other roads, and replies were
made by Mr. Felton aud others, in a man-- ,

ner wbicb elicited much udmiration ; and we
regret that we are nuable to give in greater
detail an account of tbeir speeches. In
answer to a eetiment to the coal aud iron
interests, Mr. Haywood, of Potlsville, mado
a characteristically vigorous answer, in which
tbe early endeavors and preseut triumphs of
tbe railroad were sketched, and a high com-

pliment paid to the aid whicb Norris and
Baldwin have given in accomplishing this
result.

SPEECH OF S. II. FELTON.

Mr. Felton, President of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore road, said :

At tbat period tbe enterprise, which has
since constructed thousands of miles of iron
rail, was dormant. Old prejudices operated
against every improvement which tbe more
intelligent men were desirous of making, and
when at length tbese men obtained a alight
foothold, aud advocated tbe use of steam in
tbe trausportation of passengers, the opposi-
tion became no less bitter than absurd. The
owuers of horses the proprietors of tbe
countless means of slow conveyance argued
that tbeir means of livelihood would be de-

stroyed. As tbe iuQuence wbicb tbese peo-
ple wielded waa extensive, they found many
converts. After events showed, however,
that tbey were utterly mistaken, as the con-

struction of ruilroadd more than doubled tbe
demand fur horses. Tbe feeliug wbicb was
aroused was strong, and bud been well

in tbe columns of tbe Quarterly He-vie-

of Marcb, 1S20. Tbo aiticle wun writ-tu- n

with special upplicatio to Kugluod, but
answered equally well for America. The
editor said: "We are Dot udvueutea for
visionary projects that iuterfere with useful
establishments. II V scout the idea of a
tailroad as impracticable. What cau be
more palpably absurd and ridiculous than the
prospects held out of locomotives traveling
twice at fast as Btuge coaches t We should os
sooo expect the puople of Woolwich to suffer
themselves to be bred off upon one of Ceo-preve-

richolet rockets, as to put themselves
to the mercy of such a machine, goiog at such
a rate."

Tbe speaker concluded by introducing to
tbe company Mr. John W. CrisQcld, Presi-
dent of the Eastern Share Railroad of Mary
land.

tub LKUion coal region.
Tbe next toast wbicb was proposed was

Tbo Lehigh Coal Region.'' This met a
response at the bands of Mr. Martin Coryele,
who said, among other thiogs, "we see to day
in our excursion a county differing from our
own. We are situated on tbe top of tbe
mountain, end descend to ber markets. Here
you bave to employ energy aud skill to cross
mountains. 1 his town (Sunbury) was con-

sidered as most important as a starting point
for railways, as fur back as 1836, when tbe
late Nicholas Biddle, (wbo wrs a man io
advance of bis time,) and some others, ol
whom Judge Lewis was one, met in conven-
tion at Harrisburg to urge upon tbe State
and people to make a road from here up both
branches of tbe Susquebanuu, from tbeoce to
Pittsburg, Erie and tbe North. The work is
being accomplished now, ani 1 trust Judge
Lewis and many others will see it accom-
plished in a short time."

Dr. Elder, Geo. Clement, of Sunbnry, and
other speakers also addressed tbe company,
and were received in a way wbicb showed
tbeir popularity, and it was Dot until late
tbat the meeting adjourned amidst repeated
cheers and tbe best fueling. A proposition
bad been made tbat as the party was large,
a portion should seek quarters outside of
the town, which was instantly rejected by
tbo citizens, wbo said Sunbury bad hearts
and bouses large eoougb to eutertain us all,
and so it proved, for our tbsnks are due them
for tbe generous hospitality displayed. Yes-
terday morniug, before we started for boine,
Mr. Fraley proposed tbe following resolu-
tions, wbick were unanimously sod cordially
adopted t

Tbe excursion party, from Philadelphia to
Sunbury, by way ol tbe i biladeipbie and
Reading, Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven
and Shamokin Valley and Pottsville railroad
baviog expeiienced most cordial attention
and tbe hospitality of tbe people of Sunbury,
desire to leave some testimonial of their ap-

preciation of the kindness thus bestowed.
Therefore,

Reaolved. That the PreiidenU of lha Companies, and
nuiln wlniM iiiviiauwM w hava been brinini together,
lie leuueeled W Pfeeenl Io the petvle (if bunliurv. our
lhauka fur Uieir warn aixl hoepiuul gieeun
waim welcome tbey have riven as hi then hearts ant
honiea, ami la aaaura nun Uiat we will enema the

of lluul kujdueaa with lha most (laleftii loci
uiga

We started borne at twenty minutes past
nine, and after a delightful ride over tbe
Northern Central, aud a pleasant visit at
Herrlsborjj, reached the city at ii last Sts--
tllDf.

K. OWlOLAS AMI THE LklUMPTU
CONSTIX VTIO V

We pobllshad yesterday documentary evi-
dence io support of tbe charge saade agaiuai
Senator Douglas that be bad coosoUd tbe
schema by wbicb tba people of Kansas were
deprived o( the right of voting against tbe
Lecomptoo Constitution.

Mr. Donglas has bad his attention directed
tba matter, and bas given tbs whole

charge tbe most direct and Disqualified
denial, to bis speech at Milwaukie, on tbe
13th inst , be thus disposes of tbe matter :

Before I left Washington, in tbe spring of
1856, after Mr. Buchanan's inauguration, tbe
President tendered to Robert J. Walker tbs
office of Governor of Kansas, which bade.
clinod toaccflpt. Mr. Buchanan subsequent

appealed to me to go aod see Mr. Walker,
aud urge Dim to accept tne appoiuimenv,
udoo the eround that be (Mr. Buchanan) be
lieved tbe peace of Kansas, tba peace of tbe
country, and the Union itself, was in dsbger,
and that Mr. Walker was tbe only luitsblo
man in America to administer tbat office in

such a jucture of affairs. 1 visited bim ac-

cordingly, end urged bim es a patriot to
make tbe sacrifice and co to Kansas.

Mr. Walker replied tbat if tbe resident
put it upon tbe ground tbat the Union was
in danger, and luat De was mem on io periorm
the hico trust under tbese circumstances be
would not decline; but tbat be would never
go to Kansas nnless tbe administration stood
pledged to the principle tbat ineconsinuiioo
whatever it might be when formed in Kansas
should be submitted to tbe people lor accept
ance or rejection.

It is well known to tdj friends that I am
not in tbs habit of writing political letters
It is true that I Rave many letters of intro
duction to Mr. Calbooo, to persons applying
for surveying contracts, or having business
with ibe land office io Kansas, end 1 may
possibly have written bim, narrating ibis id
terview. But 1 am very sure that I wrote
bim do letter upoo tbe subject of politics, or
tbe Lecomplon Constitution, pending lue
session of tbe Convention. Walker proceeded
to Kansas, and published bis inaugural ad
dress, containing the statement that be was
authorized by tbe President and bis Cabinet
to say that the Constitution would be reject
ed uuless it was submitted to the vote of tbe
people. When tbe Convention adopted tbe
constitution aod declared il in force, without
submitting it'to the people, I denounced it
tbe very instant 1 heard of it. (Tretnedous
sboutB of opplasse.) Ibe very Light tb
Dews arrived at Chicago, bringing tbe form
of submission of tbe slavery clause, 1 denoun
ced it in unmeasured terms. 1 denounced it
before 1 know what tbe course of any other
man in America iu relation to it would be
(Cries of "Bravo." "That's a man," and
applause.) 1 did not Wait one hour, or one
nnuate when 1 discovered tbe trick by which
the people were to be cheated.

It you look iuto the Lecompton constitu
tion, you will Cud that the original document
made Kausns a slave State, end then tbe
schedule submitted another slavery clause
to the people to vote for or against ; if tbey
voted lor it Kansas was a slave Slate, and if
they voted against it still il was a slave
State. When 1 reached Washington, three
days before the nieetiug of Congrese, 1 went
directly to tbe Pre6ideut aod bad a talk with
bim upoo this subject, io wbicb I informed
bim, as a friend, not to send tbo constitution
into Congress for acceptance. I told bim it
was a violation of every pledge we had made
to tbe people, a violaliou ol tbe tuudumental
principles ol lue Ueuiocruuc party, aud a
violation of the principles ol ull parlies in all
Republican governments becuute il was an
attempt to lorce a constitution on an uuwiil
ing people. He begged me Dot to Bay a any
thing upon the subject until we should heur
the uuws as to bow the vote stood oo the
slavery clause. Tbe vote, you remember,
was to be taken on tbe slavery cluuae on the
21st of December, threo or four weeks subse
quent to this Convention. 1 told the l'rtsi
deut that if be would withhold bis recommen-
dation until the vote was taken on that clause
1 would withhold oiy speech against tbe
measure. He suid be must recommend it iu
bis message, and 1 replied that if be did 1

would deuouoce it llio moment bis message
was read. (Great applause. A voice, "Vi
like you for it.")

At last tbe President became somewhat
excited upon tbe subject (laughter) aud
be arose aud said to ne. "Air. i'ouilas, 1

desire yon to remember that no Democrat
ever yet differed from an administration of
Ins own choice without being crushed."
("Ahl" uud laughter). Then be udded,
'Beware ol tbe lute of Talliuadge and Rives."

1 arose and said, "Mr. President, 1 wish yon
to remember that General Jackson is dead,
sir." (Tumultuous cbeeriugl. 1'ioin tbat
day to Ibis be and 1 bate been trying the
questiou wbether UeBeral Jackson is deud
I Great laughtei uud applause!. And or.
thing is certain, the people of Illinois decided
id loae, that J nines ISuiuanau was not Geu
eral. boon alter 1 made inv speech acaiuH
tbe Lecompton couslilulion, io December of
tbat yeur, General Calhoun auu a largo Bum
ber of the members of the Lecompton Con
vention all ot ins particular and confidential
frieods visited Wusbibgton. A w if it It
true, at they charge on me, that advised
Culuoun to jiurtue this course, how does it
happen that these gentlemen, while at Wash
inilon, did not charge me with that factt (A
voice, "i bale tne point. I l bey were pres
ent in tba galleries of tbe Senate day after
day, week alter week, and uiouln alter mootb
bearing me denounce the Lecompton const!
lulion, and tbe scheme or subiiiiasioo, as a
fraud, and not a man of them whispered that
1 had even been satisfied with it. (Cries of
"Never, tbey could not ilo it.")

My enemies wait uulil the controversy bss
passed away, until John Calhoun ladead, and
until we arrive upon tbe eve of a Presidential
election and then they trump up tbis misers
ble, base charge, wbicb tbey never before
dared to insinuate, tbat I bad eactioned a
scheme from which now even tbey shrink
with horror. ju l orklierald.

Ccmovs Will or i South tan PlastiR.
The following extraordinary story is in circula-
tion. An aged gentleman, a planter in one of the
Southern stales, has juat died, leaeing a fortune
of $ 100,000, whicb is to be disposed of according
to his will, and that is aa follows: "1 bequeath
all my rilecta to the children of ray brother, on
the following conditions- - Desirous of marking
nT sense of the service which my Newfoundland
dug rendered me in saving my life one day when
I was drowning, and wishing also lo provide for
my housekeeper, I appoint my said housekeeper
narse. tutor and mother to my dog. My natural
heirs shall, on this account, pay her out of my
null r. f.irlMti ilailu i tli f,.l 1UJ i n s mm.- a
ner; 1 be ilaily payment (ball continue ao long
aa the dog shall live, but not oue second longer.
During the first year after my decease, or for ao
much of its. Ihe dag shall live, my housekeeper
shall receive go a day ; the aecond year she shall
receive $ 10 a day: the third year $15; and ao
on, until the death of the dog. Iu the course of
the month in wnich the dog shall die, there ahall
ha paid to my housekeeper for every day of the
dog's existence $125. On the day of hia death
she ahall be paid per hour of the tlog'a life $250.
In the last hour of hia life aha shall receive for
every minute that ha lives $375 ; and for every
scconu oi ine lasi minute $auu. bit notary is

mrtm"ill,UPrinlendin,,h,C,rrVini Utf
.u : .: iiu eccentric gentleman appears lo nave en

lertained for hisdogsentimenlsairailar toBvmnV
What the heiia will think or do we cannot say,
but we ahall be much surprised if that dog lives
msny hours longer. Supposing bim to die at
69 minulea and f9 seconds after 6 o'clock nn th.Qllk .1 f . L - . L ... . . , ..j me iiioniu, ma sumionepaiu to Ihekn..i,u... -i- n i en a .

TrhTu7.7t$,5or?K77oV;;minu7m

Tba populationi of Parisls
Tw

giyso
' at 1.668..

BOO sools. 'l mivianimiM rjnrerUWeO.
by Nsw Yots.

Bhamok'n CcrI Trude.
fcn .:). Oiludrr 13,1860.

tons. cwr.
bent for tbs week ending Oct

20. 6,838 11
Per last Report, la3,346 04

169,182 15
To same time lost year, 135,411 01

Increase, 23,10671

Tho Northern Central Hallway.
The arrival of PasMDger Train on the North.

em Central Rail Boad from Sunbury, la aa ful

owai
AiaiVAk. aariatsas

Mull Train, North, 4,18 P. M, , SIP. M- BOUU, MAM, t!i A M
N itht Eipreaa, North, H M A. M., IS, 10 A M

1 KuuiL. io, r. m., 10,48 P. M.

Sunbury St Erie Railroad.
The arnral and departure of Paasenger Ttaint on lha

unburr k Eria Railroad at Ibii place, ia as fullowa i

Arrival. Danartore,
Mall Train, North, 4.1S P. rf., 4 OT P. M

" Boutn, S,S0 A. M , S,0J A M

Night Eipitaa, North, 18.CS A. M 13,10 A M
" " Bourn, 10,38 P. M., 10,43 P

FraigM and Areom., North, 4,40 A. M.
6.1S r. M.

Tha Sbamoltla Valley and Pattavllla Rallraad.
PatMntar tram leavca Sunhury at SOCiAM.

.1 M Mt. Camel, 4J0PM

LACKAWANNA AND HLOOMSBCRO BAIL- -

ROAD
The arrival and departure of Passenger Train

from ISorthmbcrland t
.Mail train South, araivas at 9.40 A. M

North, leaves " 4 .60 P. M

Ex. Freieht. South arrrivaa 9.f0
" North, leaves 6. SO A. M

Tbb Contrast The Prince cf Wales an
bis suite ere understood to have drawn a com
parison botweeo Philadelphia aod New Yor
wbicb is not Battering to tbe latter, io lb
quiet elegance, real substance and true eon
tasy : in New xorlt tbey were Jostled ry
rude crowd, they were entertained Io a ricke
ty building wbicb partly tumbled down onda
the weight of a lew dancers, and tbey wa
stared at by a vulgar crew. Tbs royal party
contrasts all tbis fuss and feathers with solid
Philadelphia, with its magnificent Bro
Stone Clothing Hall of Rockbill & Wilson
Nos. 603 and 60S Chestnut street, abov
Sixth, where the must elegant garments fur
gentlemen and youths io the country are to
be lound.

From the Springfield Rtpnlliean, Aug. 19

1859.
Spalcino's pRCPAP.Kr Glci, the same tht

Van Amburcb glued bis lion together with.
is doiug wonders hereabouts. A buy op town
glued bis play wagon together "wrong side
op, and the glnedid its duty so well, tbat
the wagon bad to be broken again before it
could be made right.

IT IS A COMMON OBSERVATION
that there nre more sufferers from tteVlity
among Americans, than can be found amuug
any otber civilized nation. 1 be reason is
obviocs. We take too little exercise, and
forget tbe wants of tbe body in tbe absorbing
pursuits ol business. u all such cases,
ordinary medicines can do little good, What
is required is just such a tonic and invigoru-to- r

aa Dr. J. Ilostettcr has given to the
world, io bis CELEBRATED "BITTERS."
The weak and nervous denizao of the coun- -
ting-house- , tbe exhausted toiler upon the
shop board, and tbe prtstrntod student of the
midnight lump, bave lound a wonderlul regen
erator in tbe "Bitters," and prefer it to more
pretentions, but less efficacious medicines.
but it should Dot be forgotten tbat the agent
which is so magicai in its influence upon a
frame which is merely debilitated, is equally
powerful in assisting nature to expel tba
most terrible forms of disease. Wbe would
Dot give it a triul?

Sold by droggisls aod dealers geoerally
everywhere.

s bee advertisement io aoolbtr colamn.

"Not (Ungernua to thr Human Family."
"Kat ci'ine out of their holratu dt."

VERMI3ST.
"COSTAR'S-- ' Rut Roach, Ae , Extfrmintior
cur l Aii lieu-l.t- j l.xlrrmiiiatnr

'CUsTAKV1 tlectnc rvtler, i'r I media, Aa
rElOT IMTAMLY.

Fata Ronchea Mjje Molea Giound Mice BeH Baga
Aula Mullia Mosntiuota Klwia .Inaecta ou Plftuta.
Fow!a, AniinHir. Ac. Ac iu al.urt. avert- form and ac
cica n' VfcKMIN.

IU yeara t!ai(hrd in Nv York City uaed by tha
Cily PualOuVea the City Triioiia and Smll'ni Hi'jeea
t'.e City Sirnnir ra, hipa, 4o th City II. .tela. "Aaii-r,-

"ft. Nicliuina," Ac a. id Ly mora ttiaii Su,CU0 pavaia
fimiliea.ty IJrugsia'.a and Retailera evarywhrra aall liem.
l a' Whiiii-aul- ApenU m all Uia large Cilica ana Tuwna,ty ! '! Hewahi !! etf a;urtoua iroilatiyns.

Uoieeenil l,y Mail.
L7" AUJreaa nnlera ur fur Circuiur to Dealvra'1 la

HENKY K. COSTArt. Principal B.ot.
SIS Broadway, (opp..ailc M Nicholaa HouijN'i.

IMd by FK1L1NG 4 UKA.NT, Smibuiy, T
April 31, IS60.

MARRIAGES
On tha 16tb inst.. at the bride'i rasidnc

in Northumberland, by Jete Yocum, Esq.,
Mr. Dknnis Watkrs, to Miss Sopdia Uknkkh
all of Northumberland, l'a.

Philadelphia Uarket.
Pmi.ADEi.ruiA, Oct. 25.1360.

Grain. There is a fair amount of Wheat
cornice; forward, but the demand ialiuiiu dat
a slight decline of 3 cts. per bns. Sales of 5000
bus. prime Penna. red at SI 33 a SI 35 nr
bus. aod White at SI 45 a $1 50 Tor common
quality. Hye is dull at 78 cents for Peon.
and i5 cents for Southern. Corn is ry quiet
end the only sales reported are small lots of
yellow io store at 73 cts , and 100 bushels fair
quality ot 72 cts. Outs are steady st 35 a 35 J
cents for Delaware, aud 35 a 37 centa for
Slate.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, $ lOal U utter,
live, . . KgRSf
Corn, Tallow, .
Data, . . Lard,
buckwheat. Pork, . .
Potatoes, lleeswax,

,New Advertisement.
mill-- vt-- t , .
XAAia vr.ttX JjATJiST AKKlVAli

of

MILLINERY GOODS,
at the

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY EsTAB
LISH Mi: NT OF

Miss) JOSKl'ilIXi: siiaw.
188 SHAW has just returned from the

. city with the latest New York, and Phila- -

uaiptiia styles, comprising

7ft tfft S$ W TB? a
of.wwT . pattarn, faahion, meu.ri.1 and

i vitcebI -
MILLINERY GOODS,

Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Silks, Collars, EJf
ings, Caps, Notions, etc., etc

inr-aXJJHL- .....m,
i ne nandsomeat, tba moat fashionable. . ever

Mougb.1 to Sunbury. Call and ace her Fu'S

.Vh "'"nJ -J-'."-." --
ft

I Orders for articles not on band, will be sup.
I pli.d from tbe ally, at tha earlieat poUe

moment. MIS J. eJHAW
unbvjry, OceVS IT, 4t

J ,J
RESIT WINTER GOOD61
TUB NEWEST BTTTLES 1

and a

VARIETY
at

XiCTW prices 1
Juat received by '

At the PaofU'e

ONE PRICE STORE,

or

BRIGHT & SON,

OU R STOCK
Is very large, and oor

Handsome Assortment,
pretenta

UARU ATTRACTIONS,
and

BDPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
to purchaaers.

We are In Iht receipt of New Csoda weekly
thus offering to the public all noveltie. i DiJa
Ijooda. Pleaaa call and examine.

E Y. BRIGHT & ON.
Kunliury, October S2, I860.

New Goods fo7lieLadIes
JtST HECCIVED ATBHIQHT Sc SON'S 1

Plain, ail Wool Delaine., Net figured Delaines,Handaome Cashmeres, HiKh Colored
8trijd Du.tars, Nice Bilk pu.

lins, Mid M.hair Duater., Plainr ranch Merinos, Printad
French Merinos, Persian

Twiil, lirocacia Nr
veau.PlaiuCo

burgi, D,a milflj
Debase, Han .;,'. It tack

Pilka. New Style Dirk Prints.
Glove, of all KiuJa. H;iry of all

hinJ.. Ne- Style N uhu,, Opera fata
;dle

t)..a
Worked

.
Collara. Ac, 5tr, &e.

out ii is uselcua to attempt enumeralinn th a
6.ro .ueiy ri uoous we have now store,kmIiuI.i. r. i .j .i ...
lion of our sln.e. E. V. D KIGHT oi hO.N.

Sunburv. Oct.ihrr 27. 10.
TflGCRI.D U OOI. DkTaINKs!
X Auction I'.IB frnin lo5'-i,t- .

Children's I'iai-l- and Deiaiuct lt tuioeta
I.u;m'sCiieti French Menu: Hum auctionTuree very cli.w-- nt eX),S7 and 51 au.

VVce"'C",mnert f r cnMP at arid

S"''"- W' W.Maud OS sis.I Nirt, airincd and f g'i em.vi to 40 c;a.li'o aiiueuipwl l'..t :.:,.
BLACK I)RlisC0fD9.

Auction Mal.kek K'cnch Metims- to Sl"0Auction Ici.hlari Wo-,- UeUu.ca 3 to jo c.l.
'

Subiimi-qjal.l- lj yarns at SI lii
Beat 3 cent Udca Wnot Ue!M..aiU luwa.llick Amcl.aes si,d Cg'J Alpacas.

F- - r. cor. MNTU .i M AHKK r si, s.
October 87, IHO. riUl. ,,

TjAl.I. AND WINTER CLOAKS,
1 Of bU tne new si, Iteidir .Male, or Made to ar.'arAn rirgai.l rt:ia of L'l.m.t ir rn which In sileitFiutclita w..rl at ponaiar nrieea.auaaUjurue.iuiguaitu.
tee.l W nt n!id please

Cente el, waU mni Cknka at moderate prices for
Cleca .e.,p.

Cl.nha.of juat the rijUl kmJi for Utiles, Mimes andDoy's wear.
rooprn a covrtAn

MNTU and MARKKT Streets.Oetoli 87, I 0. I'lula.telprns

To Percons Oat of Employment
AG l:Tii UAXTEU,

IN every county of the United States, to eriaje
trie sals of sum of tha best and most tie- -

gantly illustrated Works published.
Uur puMiraiions are of the most int.rm'ii, j

character, adapted to the wirita of the Farmer.
Mechanic and Meichaut; they are puhlu'n'J in
the best style and bo'ind in the most sutmtantml
manner, anJ are worthy a place in the Library
of every Household in the tan J.

To inert of enterprise and iuJus'.rlous hahi's
this business offers an opportunity for prcfitab.u
employment seldom to be met with

Persons dcunrg tj act ss egehta will receive
promi Sly by tuail fu'.l particulars, terms, ic , by
adJreiung

LEAHY. GETZ. A CO , Puhliahera.
No. 224 North Second btreet, Phiistltlphia.

October 2t, 1SC0.

iT'G!uLseFcarFetsT
T AN t'FACTl'R ED id ter Salt by M. IVi:r Ad;

Xisacr, Asyuiid Mii'i Knee iireeti rti!ie ptim.

GOODS G UARA STEED,

Dissolution of Partnership.
TaJ'OTICK is heri-h- fjiven that the 1st p

existing UlWfeu . W. ArbJgsst V

Uobb. in Georgetown. Northumberland countv,
was dir solve I by iitutual content, on the i
inst. The brolts of the late firm will remain in
the hands of U. W. Arbosaat, fr collection and
settlement, snj all persona indebted or having
claims, will ch!1 on him for settlement.

U. W. A K UO(iAt) I' & BUI33.
Georsa'own. Oct. 87, I SCO ii

"WirTTEH GOODS,
FOH MEN'S V E A H .

Ulaelt and Blue Hair Cloth,
Beaver OvcicottiiiK,

Blaok Doeskins,
New Slyle Cassiineres,

All W'ool Tweeds,
Heavy Kentucky Jeans

Real Good Castinetis,
SiU Mixed Coatings,

Super Velvet Cords,
Black Grenadine Veslias,

Black 8atin Vesting

Fancy Silk Velvet Vesting.
Plain Silk Velvet Vesting,

Nice Cassimee Vesiinji

In fact all kinds of goods for Men's and Boy.

wear, can l a found at tha People's One Pnc

8lors of E. Y. Bright 4 Son, who have jur

received by Railroad a splendid stock of all kmc

of goads, suitable for cold westher.
Please call and he convinced.

E. Y. B KIGHT & SON.
Sunbury, October iT. IStJJ.

NEXT COUKT.
Jurors for lha first waek, need not a

THE unlit Wednesday morning. 1 he ei

list will not ba taken up until the d Monday

the term. The first JO causes on lha list, will

for trial. By order of lha President Judge.

11 A.MEL BUCKLEY. Proth'y.

Sunbury. Oct. 19, I860.

K0TICE.
hereby givea to the different Tax Collect,

18of Northumberland county, lhat unless

duplicaies previous to the year I SCO, are sell

by the November Court next, tbeir bonds will

placed in tha hands of the Attorney of lha Cot

ly for immediate colleciion. Tha fundi of

county are in such condition, that no longer

dulgauce can be granted.
JOSEPH EVERITT.
PHILIP CLARK.

Commissioners' Office. Commission

Sunbury, Oct. tO, I860. J

Administrator Notice,
is hereby given that Utters of

NOTICE having keen granted to

subscriber, en iheeaiata of Michael Knapp,

o' Trevorlon, Zerbe lowoship, Norlhumberl

county, deceased. All peraona indebted to

estate are requested to make immediate paym

and those having claims lo praeont tbeiu for

tleineiat
WM. T. SILVERWOOD. Administrate


